1ST ANNUAL WORK BOAT OPEN

As many of you know by now longtime Indiana golf course superintendent Don LaPiere "Lop", has been diagnosed with cancer. One hundred percent of the proceeds from this tournament will be donated to Don and his family to help cover any expenses that they may incur. His current employer, Greenfield Country Club, has graciously donated the use of the golf course and cart fees for this great day. Please help us help Don by donating to this great cause.

Date: Tuesday June 21st
Time: 1:00 Shotgun
Location: Greenfield Country Club
Field: Limited to first 36 paid 5-man teams
Entry Fee: $250.00 Minimum
Lunch Provided

Player 1
Player 2
Player 3
Player 4
Player 5

Make checks payable to:
Don LaPiere Fund
C/O Rick Ellis
901 N CR 500 W
Muncie, IN 47304

Hole Sponsorship ($100 minimum)

Any persons or businesses wishing to donate cash for the fund or prizes for the live auction to be held after golf, may do so also. No refunds or rain date. The format will be a 5 person scramble. Two carts will be provided for each team. Any questions, contact one of the following:
Vic Garcia- (317)339-3040
Rick Ellis- (765)744-6145
Greg Spencer- (765)620-0591
Fred Wessel- (260)438-2844
Duke Grogan- (765)643-3448
Stan Richards- (765)744-2962
Ron Ratcliff- (765)662-3764